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PART - I (AUDITING}

Define assurance engagement and altestation by giving examples

(10 Marks)

Explain the major elemenls ofthe assurance service.

(10 Marks)

State benefits ofan assurance engagemenl and limitatjons of assurance seryice.

(10 Marks)

Discuss briefly the objectiv€s ofan audit oflinancial statements.

(10 Marks)

State the General Princlpals gqve.ning an audit of fioancial statement.

(10 Marks)

(lotal 50 lVlarks)

(a) Discuss the objeclives ofan audit engagement letter.

{iv)

(v)

(ti)

(iii)

(b) State principal contents ofengagement lette..

List lour (04) duties ot an internal auditor

Stiate similarities and differences between idternal

(10 Marts)

(10 Marks)

auditgr and edernai auditor

{iv) stare three (03) primary objectives of maintraining audit \aorking o"o"r..lto 

t"'*"'

(10 Marks)

(10 Marls)

(Total 50 Marke)

r9.'
mE?ce

(v) Differentiate the terms fraud and error.



PART - (TAXATTON)

01. l\,'lr.Kapilan is the owner of a lextile shop ai Kalmunaifro 1990. The Profit and Loss Account

prepared tor the year ended 31.03.2010 is given belowl

Rs. Rs.

Salaries & wages 3040000 Gross profit '19658385

EPF & ETF Contribution 628000 Profit on sale of lorry , 250000-

TurnoveaTax 620000 lnsurance receipl '100000

Depreciation 894000 Net Dividend 180000

Legal Expenses 20000 Lorry hiring income 320000

Bonus 426000 Net interest 72000

Lease rent 330000

Transporl 695000

Rales 18000

Electricity 56400

7800

Telephone 49400

Poslage 6400

Motor vehicle maintenance 652000

Advertising 400000

Bad debt and provision 65700

Loss of stock '150000

Building repairing 275000

lnterest 95000

Donations 90000

lnsurance 186000

lncome Tax 70000

Loss on sale of cash counter 15000

Sundry expenses 22500

Net Profil ,t1767245

2058038s 20580385



Notes ({{ r, u,' ,).
'I . The movements of fixed assets are as lo ow", 

"K.\''-

$

Cost Balance as al

01.04.2009

Additions Disposa\ ##ff
Land & building 1500000 1500000

l\4otorvehicle 4300000 1500000 1000000 4800000

Furniture '120000 120000

Cash countet 240000 80000 160000

Office

equipment

220000 220000

6380000 '1s00000 1080000 6800000

Depreciation:

2.

3.

(a) The lory disposed during the year was purchased on 1srh feb.2o04
(b) Motor vehicles include a car cost at 900000/- that was used for business

travelling

Lease rent paid 10 a van purchased under three lease monthly lease rent payable is

Rs 30000/-.

Allother assets at the opening balance have been purchased al the begjnnjng ofthe
business.

Coat Balance a9 at

01.04.2009

Additions Oisposals Balance as at

3,1.03.2010

Building 500000 500000

l/lotor vehicle 920000 790000 760000 950000

Furniture 96000 48000 144000

Cash counter 54000 120000 30000t 36000

0ffice

equipment

88000 44000 '132000

1858000 894000 790000 1762000



4. No prcvjsion have been made to turn over Tax payable at 1% on the total sate Rs.
96080500/_

5. Donation mad6 as follows:

Approved charity (Home fo. eldels) food items
Donation made lo a sports club al pandiruppu

Govt. cancer hospital

Bad debt and provisjon as foljowsj

General provjsion

Bad debt written off

Part of the stgck has beefl burnt by electrical
Rs. 100000/- as the insurance cover

55000

10000

25000

90000

7.

30000

35700

65700

shod connection he could recover only

8. The life jnsurance premium paid Rs. 60000/- for Mr. Kapitan,s ljfe insurance poljcy is
included in the insurance.

9. The building repajring expenditure includes Rs. 65000/_ incurred lor his own house.,
10. The interest shown is the total of Rs. 60000/- and Rs. 35000/- paid to Bank of Ceylon

in Respect of business roan and housing roan obtained to construct the house. The l
capital repayment for the buitding construction loan was Rs 72000t during the year /ofAssessmert.

11. Legal expense was the payment to a lawyer for an appeal case on late piBTT. 
to a rawyer for an appear case * na o*r"*, I

12 Motor vehicre maintenance expenses incruding Rs. 24oool- incuned for the car I
13. Water & Tetephone cha.ges inctude 25olo ofthe private usage of Mr. KapjJan. I
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Write shon notes on any two ofthe following:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

"Nation Building Tax - (NBT)

Requirements of a,valid appeal',
Taxes ate paid under,,self Assessment Basis,,What is selfassessmeal?
What are the main changes to the ESC Act No, i3 of 2006 as p€r th€ 20tl Budget
Proposal?

(20 Marks)

Q-',-;;d-41


